Animal: __________

Authorization for Care, Treatment and/or Medical Services
and
Release of Liability
Owner Information
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Pet Information
Name:
Breed:
Description:

I hereby authorize K9 Kismet to take custody of my pet for the period of time starting ____________
through ______________ or until such time I can reclaim ownership of my pet, whichever comes first.
If I am not able to reestablish custody of my pet by the date mentioned above, K9 Kismet has the right to
transfer ownership to K9 Kismet and rehome my pet. I understand and acknowledge that K9 Kismet will
make every attempt to return my pet and will not rehome my pet without informing me in writing. By
signing this form, I am acknowledging that K9 Kismet can rehome my pet without a signed owner surrender
form. However, should K9 Kismet rehome my pet without informing me in writing, I have the right to take a
legal course of action. I understand that K9 Kismet must provide notification in writing and may proceed
without a response. Out of courtesy, K9 Kismet will give me seven (7) calendar days to acknowledge before
attempting to rehome my pet.
While in their care, I hereby authorize K9 Kismet or their representative to transport my pet to and from any
veterinary clinic for any treatment or medical service, excluding euthanasia. I acknowledge that in the event
euthanasia is required, K9 Kismet will provide me with the option to retrieve my pet or sign an authorization
for euthanasia. K9 Kismet shall not authorize euthanasia without my signed consent.
I understand my pet may be placed with an active family that will want to include my pet in their family
activities outside of their home. While in their care, I hereby authorize K9 Kismet or their representative to
transport my pet as needed. I understand that while in their care, K9 Kismet will provide a foster home
environment for my pet and that transportation to and from events may be required for my pet to be
integrated into their foster environment.
I understand that my pet may not be able to be integrated into the foster family for the safety and wellbeing of others in the home or for the safety and well-being of my pet. I authorize K9 Kismet to board my
pet until another suitable foster home can be found or until I can reclaim custody of my pet, whichever
comes first.

Animal: __________
I hereby waive and release K9 Kismet and any of their Board Members or volunteers of any liability from any
injury, death, sickness or personal injury or property damage my dog may suffer while in her care. I also
agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless K9 Kismet and any of their Board Members or volunteers from
any and all damages, losses, fines, claims, suits, expenses (including attorney fees and defense costs),
judgments and or liabilities due to any and all forms of personal injury (including death) and property
damage which my pet may cause, or be alleged to have caused, to any person, animal or property while in
their care.
This Agreement shall survive the completion of any treatment or medical services my pet may receive while
in the care of K9 Kismet and any of their Board Members or volunteers.
This agreement is an integrated agreement which supersedes any prior, contemporaneous, oral or written
agreements. This authorization and release of liability may not be modified except through a written
agreement signed by me and K9 Kismet representative.
By my signature below, I hereby state that I fully understand and agree to the above terms and conditions.

Owner Signature:
K9 Kismet Representative:

Date:
Date:

